I. Procedural Business
   A. Attendance
   B. Approval of the minutes from the previous meeting

II. Committee Updates
   A. Finance - Chris Newman
      1. Jessup $1050- unanimously approved
         a. First time DU has been in 7 years
         b. Very short notice given
      2. NRELS Networking Event $850- unanimously approved
         a. Done a lot of their own fundraising
      3. Outlaws Networking Event $200- 4 abstentions, also passes
         a. Partnering with a number of other student groups
         b. Has done outside fundraising
      4. Email going out to let people know that final budget requests must be
         made within the next week
   B. Social - Katy Raffensperger
      1. Barrister’s Ball
         a. Barristers is finalized except for the music selection
      2. Bar Review
         a. Next Bar Review will be April 10 at C&G
         b. We will be skipping one Bar Review we were planning on having and will
            allocate $ towards another event
      3. Finals
         a. Finals events will include therapy dogs, pancake dinner and massages
   C. Elections
      1. SBA elections application will start next week- there will be a little
         wiggle room in case we need to fill in some important positions
      2. The following week campaigning will begin
      3. Elections will be April 14-17th, with the Elections Announcement Party on
         April 17th
   D. President’s Update
      1. Chairman’s Board will meet soon - any agenda requests should go to
         Antonio

III. Adjournment